1) Approval of Sept. 2006 AAC minutes and appointment of recorder.

2) Review of FSCC approved curricula (see email from K. Kruempel).

3) Response to FS mandate for AAV review of request to rename Health & Human Performance department as Department of Kinesiology.

4) Special GPA policy, as approved by ASAC:
   College Representatives will solicit any new special GPA requirements for programs or courses in January of even numbered calendar years. Following approval by the College Academic Standards Committee, the college committee chair will inform the College Curriculum Committee and will forward the request to the Faculty Senate Committee on Admission and Academic Standards for approval prior to inclusion in the University Catalog.

5) For AAC review:
The ASAC unanimously approved the following items.
   - Special GPA requirements in the College of Business.
     - Reduction in special GPA requirement from 2.75 to 2.50 in the Management Information Systems (MIS) major within the College of Business.
     - Special GPA requirement of 2.50 in the College of Business.
   - Special GPA requirements in the College of Human Sciences for the following courses.
     - Core courses for professional education grade of “C-” or better.
     - A grade of “C-” or better in EX SP 458, 459.
     - A cumulative GPA of 2.0 is required to qualify for internships in HHP (EX SP 485A, 485B, 485C, and HS 485).
     - A grade of “C” or better in English 104 and 105.
     - Admission requirements for the Teacher Education program.
   - Special GPA requirements in the majors of the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences.
     - Special GPA requirements in the Major courses in LAS
       - A major is comprised of 24 to 48 credits in a specific discipline as determined by the faculty. The average GPA of all courses in the major must be 2.0 or higher. In addition to this GPA requirement, the major must contain at least 8 credits in courses taken in residence that are numbered 300 or above and in which the student’s grade is C or higher.
     - Special GPA requirements in the Minor courses in LAS
       - A minor, which is optional, must consider of at least 15 credits, which at least 6 credits in courses numbered 300 or above taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher.
     - The following majors special GPA requirements were APPROVED:
- Economics – The majors must maintain a C average in 101, 102, 301, and 302 with no grade lower than a C-.
- Mathematics – The courses, Math 266, 267, 196, and 297 require a C- or higher in their prerequisite courses Math 166, 266, 195, and 196, respectively.
- Political Science – Courses used to fulfill the research tool must be completed with a grade of C- or higher. (Students must develop a research tool by following one of the following options: (1) two years of single college-level foreign language class numbered 202 or higher, (2) completion of Pol S 301, or (3) passing a national-level examination demonstrating an intermediate level of proficiency in a language other than English.)
- Psychology – The major must include the following psychology courses: 101, 102, 111, 201, 301, and 440 with a minimum grade of C-. The minor reading requires completing 18 credits in psychology (including 101 and 301, each with a minimum grade of C-.)

6) Priority setting for AAC-related issues (see FS Progress status document).

7) New business.

8) Adjournment.